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HEl.D AI' BRAe/uN lIfllE'l'ING-HOUSE, MASON r:oUN'l'r, SEP'1'EMl1ER 31), 1303) 
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"~':;;'--~ 
.,:{~ A GREEABLY t? apP9intm~nt, Brother ~hilip I?rH~e, prea:he~ th~ introduCtory .r~r~ .. J 

man, from II Timothy, 3. 16. "All SCriptures. IS given by inspiratIOn of God, a:1:i iJ .~ 
Ie profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for correctiQn,.for in~tructicn in rig.bt~ouStless':" 

Brother JAMES TUlfN1$R was.chofen !\1odeTator---Bro~her WILLiAI>l J3rl?4~f Clerk. 
Letters from fixteen CbUl'ches, weJ"eread/and their mciTeng'ers: name' enrnlled •. L . . 

.. No:~·::;;;;.l:!!Jl.~J1'~,a~:e~;,are iilCAPiTX'Ls,thofe in Italics are Li'cenfd Pre~che7~~~. , -..; (~"'. -:.--:.::- -r .. . , .... -..y-o<..~. • . -. -- --:.. • .~.'. 

L ~ iLl 
l ~; ~I~ ~ ~ 

..... . cq .~. ~"~ ~.~ 
o~.WILL.l.AlII P.A: .. N)I;,Jame~!1Ii'1~r,MilesW .• (C~nwa1' .... . .. ~ 
( Amos CorwIn,e. . -' -.' a',' Q • '2 101 113:) 

I 

Meuenger/' Names. 

Tf1"ashin'gton, 

Braden, 

5J ACOS' GRI~G.,._NEth. aniel. Hix~! 'WhI~iam Allen, .-,; 
{ William lliter. SK"IlI~ ~ . 7 <1 3 1116 ,,; 
S LEWIS CRAIG, Phi e~non Thomas, WILLIAM HOL- X . 
~ TEN, Josepb Jf!fOrns. 2 5 104. . 

May'S Lick, 

5 Aaron Houghton, Wiliiam Been, George Bro,.vn, Wil-
l Ii am Byram. - - - - 12 4 2 76 

PHIi-IP DRAKE, Richard Robinfon, Griffin Evans. 2 2 2 51. 
JAMES THOMPSON, JOSIAH HAIll)ERT, Peter Mirrel. 3 5 ; 40 

Stone Lick, 

Lee's Creek, 
Obio Locust, 
RicLl;wd 

'-:c"J.'.::treek, 
Llcking:,·· '. 
Pox's Creek, 
Salt Lid, 
Cedar .Hi!l, 

S JQSHUA SINGLE. TON, Stephen Lee, Murdock Cooper, 
(. John Owens. . • - - _. 4 3 30 

··:indian Run, 
. Wilson' s Run, 
Soldier RUIl, 

-;1:t:r~l:leJ . 

John Rontt, John J ackfon, - • "'/:' ;; 4 62 
William 'Fil:il,Jelfe Foller, Nathaniel Fo!l:er.'~ 3 2 6 I 21 
William HMper, ~a;ldal1 Calbert, Samuel Cox. 2 2 2 ~ 1 

. :~ 

John Gutteridge. 3 I 12 
.fohn King, Thomas Mills, 2' 14 
Jchu 'Nilliams, William Scott. 5 35 
Nathaniel Foller, DavidThomas. 10 5 t 20 
Eli Oxley, VVilliarn Sft:ph~ns. . 1 ~ 

- Willialll Selith, J arne. Howard. 4< 15 , 
Total, 

/---.- ._---
,28,50 4!; 22 2,776 

. The three h!\ Chu.rches al~?lied far nd'l1iffi(')n., and. were received into this union. 
. Recei"ed a letter froU) the Elkhorn Alfociation, by their merr~ngers, brethren Corban""." 

<ph')!IJaS and Self, wh(}"we~inv;ite<L-to . .feats.A-,.letterand miillllt~~ from the Gtl:(en ril'er / 
-"~f\. letter and minutes frn\11···:tit~;.B~eT~ ... adi<':il7'feher and miuutea from the Greenbrier-

l~~'.',~.~~~dling a~ uuion, ··.!'::~_:\C,:~:~'. -c'.,'''. 
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thren Payne, Gri7,g, Hixon, and tpe clerk, appointed to 'arrange the buGnefs 0 
the uciation, and iJ.lijJeCl: the circular letter, and report thereon. 

Brethren Thomas and Conway, appointed to write a corrcfpoilding letter to the Elk. 
om aITociation.-.-Brethren Hiter and Houghton-to the Green river---Brethl'C'n Shotwell 

and Brown to the Greenbrier---and Brethren Curry and Harbert to the Tafe"'!~ creek aifoci· 
ation. 

Brethren Corban, Grigg and Payne to preach to·morrow. 
Adjourned. till Monday, nine o'clock. . 

----..... :~: ..... ----
Monday , September 3. 

MET according to appeil'ltl11erit, and "fter worfhip proceeded to bufine:!S.· 
The arrangement of the committee calleli for, read and received. And they repott~ 

they approve of the circular letter. The ktter read, corrected and receivt:d. 
The correfpondin~ :etter. read and <:Jproved. . 
Brethre!l Craig, Payne :::ncl Allderfoll al'i'ointed our melfcngers to th~ Elkhorn affocia

tion----Brethren Grigg and l-';.Yl;(:' to the G"eell ;1!'itr----Brethren Hiter and Harbert to the 
G~·¢enJiy.er; and Gri,c;'g to ti:e 'fate's creck :dToci:ltions. 

Agreed, jhat Brethren Lewis Craig, Jacob Grigg, ;'hilip Drake, James Turner, Na
thaniel Hixon, A~.ron Houghton and "William Allen, be a committee to viut the church 
on Licking' Loclla, the fifth Saturday in O.::tober, and try for a reconciliation between her 
"and tilO[e brethren, which the, through her diforderly conduct, has forced towith~raw froJ;Il 
her; and if no reconciliation can take place, that the committee proceed to' confiitute a 
ch,ul"ch of the withdrawn members. . , 

Agreed, that Brothel· Grigg prepare a friendly letter of advice to the church on John ... 
flon, and Brother Payne another to the church on Fox's creek, and prefent them both to 
he abov::: committee; and that the committee convey them to faid churches. 

Agreed, that the fOllrteenth article of our conait mion be erafed. 
Agreed, that Brethren Payne an<f&rigg write a friendly letter to the North Difiriet / 

affociation, and bear the fame to [aid aff{)ciatiolJ.'" 
Two requefts from the church of May's Lick, referred. 
Agreed, that our next aifociation be held at Richland creek, on the fidt Saturday ill' 

September 1804, to begin at 11 o'dock. , . 
Agreed, that Brother Grigg prepare the Circular Letter for next year. Brother 

P~yn~ to preach the Introductory Sermon, and in' cafe of failure', Brother Harbert. 
Agreed, that three Churches have the privilege of calling an alfot:iation. 
Agreed, that the Clerk fuperintend the printing of the Minutes, and diftribute tkelll 

among the Chprches in proportion to the fums paid. 
\ -, JAMES TlJRNER, MOD:ERUOll.. 

~i;Jte, 
WILLAM BYRAM, CLERK. 

____ ..... :~: ••• l __ ---

THE BRACKEN ASSOCIATIO~, 
'T'o the Cburcbes of wbich 'We are composed. 

)lEAR BRETHREN, 
SINCE our 13ft annual meeting, it appel'.r5 that fome doubts have 

. ari! 'Il' in the minds of fome Brethren of a filter alfciciatiol1, concerning the docl:r:ne of tL 
'*-"''' ty-the Divini~y of Chrifi-his ECJ.uality with the Father-:;the PerfQ~a.lity, and D .... 

~ ~ 

~. . ... _., 
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;ty 0' :h' HoI, GhoO, ,,,. whkh dOUbt: h~vt :"n p"'p'g",d, to ,i" "",,<owing::i 
faith of fame, and the grief of many otherii. It feemed good unto us, beil1g aifembled :5 
for the intereft of Zion, to lay before you a fhort Scriptural defence of there folemn truths, ';,1 

for the confirmation of your faith, <illd the comfort of your fouls. • 

.And First, of the Holy 'r.'>'inity. :.,.:: 
There are three that bear record in Heaven, the Father, the Word, ana: the,1-!oly--"--" 

Ghon, and thefe three are one-Go ye therefore and teach all nations, baptizlllg thelIl in 
the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy G han-The grace of the. l,ord '. 
J cius Chril1, the love of God and the commul1ion of the Holy Ghol1:-And God fald Itt " 
us make man in our image, after our likenefs-The man is become as one of us-Le t UlS 

go down and confound their languag<::. 1 John) v. 7. Mat. xxviii. 19. 2 Cor. :Kl'l~ 14. 
Gen. i. 26. ,xi. 7. iii. 2~. 

Secondly, of thr: Divinity of our Lord Jesuf Cbr.ist, and his E(JZl:ality 'Wit/:!. the 
Divine Fatber. '. 

Unto us a Child is born, unto us a Son is given, and the government null be, Ul) on 
his Ihoulders, and his name fhall be called Wonderful, Counfellor, the Jl.li::;'b ty GoJ" 'the 
Everlaftin,g Father, the Prince of Peace-I arp Alpha, and Ome,ga, tbe begini1;llg an~,the 
ending faith the Lord, which is, and which was, and which is to come, the Almic;hty ____ , 
JeLls Chrift, the fame yell:erday and to day and forever-All men :fhould honor toe Sor:, 
even as they honor the Father~Let all the Angels of God worfhip hic,-for, unto the Son 
he faith, thy throne 0 God, is forever and ever, a fceptre of righteoufnefs is the fceptre of 
thy kingdom-Thou 0 Lord in the beginnil1g han laid the founda,tion of the earth, and the 
Heavens are the works of thine hands..."...Chrifl: who is over all, God bleifed forever-In the 
beginning was the word, and the word was with God, and, the word was God-All thing. 
were made by him, and without him was not any thing made that was made._Forby him 
""ere all things created, that are in heaven and that are in the earth, whether tlley be thro;les 
or dominions, or principalities, or powers-all things were created, by him, and for hirr-, 
and he is before all things, and by him all things con£\ft~l faw the Lord fitting on. a 
throne, high and lifted up, and his train filled the temple-And one cried unto another and 
faid, Holy, Holy, Holy Lord o£ Hafts, the whole earth is full of his glory....,... Then faid I. 
woe is me, for mine eyes have {een the King, the Lord of Ho!1s--..,. Thefe things raid, Efaias .... 
when he faw his glory and fpake of him-Thomas faith unto him, my Lord and my God
Feed the church of God which he hath purchafed with his own blood. Hereby perc~ive 
'We the love of God, becaufe he laid down his life for us-,-J erus (,hrifl:, this is the true 
God and eternal Iif<::---The great God and our Saviour, J efus ChriH----The Lord of glol'Y---, 
King of Kings, and Lord of Lords----In the form of G.od---Equal witll God---To whom ev" 
t:ry knee fhall bow and every tongue confers. Ifaiah ix. 6. Rev. i. 8. Heb. i. 6. viii. 1 L, 
:xiii. 8. John,i. 1. iii. 5. ColofT. i. 14, 17. Ifai., vi. 1,5. John, xii. -11. xx: 2:3. ACts xx.., 
~8. 1 John, iIi. 16. v. 20. Titus, ii. 13. 1 Cor. i,i. 8. Philip, ii. 6. 

., 
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, 
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Tbirdly, Of tb~ Deity and personcli~y of the Holy Gbott. 
I will pray the Father, fays our blelJed Redeemer, and he will fend you allothel' cOmf?rCCi'" 'j 

even the SpIrit of Truth which proceedeth from the Father---And when he is come, he wIllre-, ~ 
prove the worl4 of fin, of righteoufnefs and of judgment-c--The Holy Ghol1 raid, fc'peratej 
me Barnabas and Saul, for the work whereunto I have called them---And they beingfen~ '~ 
by the Holy Ghofi, departed----Pau! and Timotheu,s were forbidden of the Holy Ghart to, "~,' 
preach the word in Afia---Take heed to yourfelveii, and 10 all the flock over. which the Ho., " PJi 
ly Gbol1 hath made you overf'ecrs.---\Vhy hath fatan filled thy hqrt, to lye l;llta tllC Holy':~~f 
Ghon? thou hail: 110t lyed unto man, but URto God-~-Your bodies are the tem;,les of the /01{ '. 

Holy Ghofi---The temple of God is holy, which temple ye are. John, xiv. 1 €i) 26. x",.'2~:,' 
xvi. 8. Atts, xiii. 2, 3. xvi. 6. xx. 28. iii. 4. I Cor. vi. 19. iii. 16.-/:\'0;;, 

Note L "Ve have C,id nothing' of ~he Deity and perfonality of the Father;v-'~ L1n~ 
fc('alls t<o have called thera in quefiion. ' 



".-- .--

( . ) 
<Ourli,llits '~id not 'admit of any comment on the aboV'e ~criptlIreq we 'therefore reo; 

mend.tO yell, to turn to the places, and r,~ad then!' at large in their full C01l:'1eaion; 
ich:v4l1 pwvc: (if rightly done) both pleafing and profi. table. . ' 
3, :VVe (b not fay there are three r;ods ill oae God, or three per[ons in one peJon; but 

thel'Q nre.:j:hrec perfons in the God~hcad. ." 
. By person, wt: underlland onc who iq capa·bIe of acting, pl'opofing, cornmlmding. for-

,&c. in a milnner (limn.;! hom allY other perfon. And fa it is with'tach of the 
perfoll~in the e;'er bleITed ·~'riJ1ity.. . • . 

5. Om own ex.lfl:ellc~ at'!d rr.any wonders 111 nature, we fee and know to be t~ue; wl1ica . ret we C:lll;Jot explain. So the truth of this doctrine is plain from Scripture, right renloD 
.11d tb~ ~xperience of chriltians, yet not to be explained uy finite pei" ers. . 
. 6. A, ::h::: Chl'i[l:;an tl,']igion lland's or falls with the doctrine of the Trinity; [0 the clOC" 

.. ' of th~ Trinity d~per;;;:s enti\'e!y oil the Divinity of Chrifi. And the Chrl!1:ian Religion 
'\',:,h all its glorifllls tr;.in of excellencies, mufl: fall ~o the gl'oimd, if Jcfus Chrifi is not God, 
eqlld ),Iith the D:vine Father. For this caufe we·have been more full in cur proof of this 
,ar:itk. And imicd ~he Scriptures them[elves equally abound in proo'fof this, with all other' 
"P0iHts of doctrine ' ... "!11ch they inculcate. . 
. ::i. T!.~ gl'e~t fO~HlJa tion artccleof our faith, " that J erus is the Chrill: the Son orGod," 
f'~'~ft~n LJlInd in the New Te[l-am'~!lt, always implies hi, Dt:ity-Sothe Jews undedlood it. 
Johr: viii. ';8, 59. X" 33, 35, Nor did .our Lod c,~n~radic.l this meaning of his words, 
oyihiciJ lJe would cert'l.!:l!y han! done, Wert· It not accorGll1g to tnnh. 

8. Anti-trinitariat:s are involved in abCurdity, ',rhen they <:eknowledge the Lord Jefus to 
\e holy ,'!ld ri :;htEOUS, yet deny his DivlIlity, whdH he himf'eif, openly and uniformly afferts 

'llis own G.Jd-heau anti his equality with the l)ivine Fathe-r. He received that worlhip and 
~oma2:e which is due to God alone; which he never wC1.1ld have done, were he not as the, 
Scriptme~ abundantly,tefl:ify him to be---"The great God;" as welt as ,~ our Saviour;" 

9. But your own experience (de'ar brethren) of the pollution ofhuman nature; the en
mity (>f th., carnal mind; deceitfulr.ef., of the heart, and Ollr ruinous c.r);]dition in the fall 
by which "1"2 arc totally illJifpofed to do good, wiI: abundantly ufl:ify wit!l th~ above Scrip
tures i!! favour of this glorious truth. vVho but the Lord, whofe name is J eiHlVah. c~uld, 
£rH {Jroc,','e and. then everlafl:;ngly securfl yot,1' e~<:rnal falvation, ~.gaillfl: the como:ned efforts 

",":. tIIf t;n and fa.tan 2 None but Jefl!s Chrill the true God and eternal life. 
1 o. }~!.I<; to d.eny this truth, would be, 1. to give the lie to God him[elf, who fo frequent

.~,L.."ir~rt:, it in his holy oracles. ,2. It would be laying the axe to all revelation, and j'enOUIl-
... ,cin;; ('Ie Bible at once. 3. It would argue a wretl:hed ignorance of our llate. by nature_ 

, c;_ .()ur j~ei of the atonement, and. our ruin without it. . 
. ,11, B'i t deu brethren !if be were only God, and not lIJanalfo, W'i! 010111d be nil! with'

. e'lt hope. But he is God and .~{a/l.-El1lanuel-God with \IS. This, this i:deed is the 
I.: ':<;\Il Ul} ;reiY of g-odlintfs, 1 Tim. iii. 16. As mln he was g,.i':v~d-\\'ept-;J1lnG".rer1.

. i.".r,uizd ... ·-:uO:lllcU---aml--.died-.-" when ile made hIS foul ail oifering fG!' fin." l~ut :\~ C;od 
.. , he i~ "\hc: CUll" to day, yel1:nday and forever, in whom is no V'lll'i,:lbleners, n:·i:her Hndo'\Y 

(,1' turnin\;." But a~ his lllf,n<lnity is liot difp.uted among us, and as our ktttr is already
i?:-;.>;t.'l' than w(~ wi!hed, we will now come to a c\of",. 

t 
I\';ay w".,iI b~ tau>sht of the Lord, fo that our views of him may be atconlinn" to' truth. 

A;;J. t;.ct We l1l:ly be 'alvrays fotln:1 amongil the follower;; of Je[lIs, the Lamb o'i~ God, the 
t;·u~ lV[el1J.d:l, the Lo:d., God Almighty. ~ 

J AMES TURNER, Jl.lodv'i'<7.oi·. 
TEST. :~.<:. 

'1f~ 'VVILLIAM BYRAM, Clerk. N", . ~{, . ~ . 
. ~ ••• n3 •• e,e~.8e~ •••••• OO ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••••••••••• 

!': ~ ~P"i7';Jd ?y D.!:.;VIEL B..:.VIDFORD, at the Office of tb~ Kentucky G,;z:me, Le~. 
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